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SUPPLEMENT 
Record No. 1568 
In the 
Supretne Court of Appeals of Virginia 
at Richmond 
MOLLIE J. DeHART, 
v. 
I. C. DeHART, ET ALS. 
FROM THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 'rHE COUNTY OF PATRICK. 
''The briefs shall be printed in type not less in size than 
small pica, and shall be nine inches in length and six inches 
in width, so as to conform in dimensions to the printed 
records along with which they are to be bound, in accord-
ance with Act of Assembly, approved March 1, 1903; and 
the clerks of this court are directed not to receive or file a 
brief not conforming in all respects to the aforementioned 
requirements.'' 
The foregoing is printed in small pica type for the infor-
mation of counsel. 
M. B. WATTS, Clerk. 
101 Va 
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IN 'rH·E 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICIIAIOND. 
Record No. 1568 
MOLLIE J. DEHART 
vs. 
I. C. DEHART, ET ALS. 
r we, the undersigned, who are counsel, respectively, for the 
plaintiff and defendants in the cause of Mollie J. DeHart v., 
I. :C. DeHart, et als., now pending in the -Supreme Court of 
Appeals of Virginia, agree that the trust deed called for 
in the printed record and proceedings, executed by I. C. De-
Hart to Mollie J. DeHart on the ........ day of ........... , 
1931, and copies of judgments obtained by the said Mollie 
:f • . DeHart v. I. C. DeHart, which said trust deed and judg-
ments were omitted from the printed record in said cause 
by oversight, may be now certified by the Clerk of the Cir-
c-qit 1Court of Patrick County, Virginia, to the Clerk of the 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and be a part of the 
record in the said case of Mollie J. DeHart v. I. C. DeHart, et 
als, the same as if it had appeared in the printed record. This 
trust deed and the judgments are the same as called for in 
2 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
the testimony of plaintiff, Mollie J. DeHart, as appears from 
t)le printed record on ·page 67. 
This December 6, 1934. . . 1 •• 
Respectfully,' · 
HOGE & -.AUSTIN, 
R. ·E. WOOLWINE, 
Counsel for Mollie J. DeHart. 
~ , .. W. L .. JO:YCE, 
F. P. BURTON, 
Counsel for I. C. DeHart, et als. 
•· • • I j . • • 
" . ..! ~ .• 
I concur in the above agreement. 
J. T. CLEMENT, 
Judge of the Circuit ·Court of Patrick 
County, Virginia. 
THIS DEED OF TRUST, made and entered into this 11th 
day of February, 1931, between I. C. DeHart, party of the 
first part, and W. J..J. Joyce,- J. ·M. llooker, F. P. Burton and 
J. E. Proffitt, Trustees, either or any of whom may act, 
parties of the second part, 
WITNESSETH: 
That for and In consideration of $5.00 cash in hand paid, 
the- receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the party of the 
fi·rst part doth grant and convey unto the said Trustees, .par-
ties of the seco~d part, with General Warranty of Title;. _a~! 
~ho~e certain _lots or par~els of land with the appurtenanceS 
th~r~on, situated ~n the County of Patrick, Virgini~, and ril~:t:e 
p~~hcularly described as follows: ·. \ 
.~ '; ~ 
o , a•• 
· · (1.). Th_at cer.tain tr~ct·_or parcel of land known as the Rae~~~ 
De,~ar_t Ian~;· on Rockcastl~ .Creek, in Patrick ·County;Vir~:.. 
ginia, cont~ining 313 a,cres, more or less, adjoining the-lang.~ 
of G. ~· V 1a_, J. H. ;DeHart and others. . _ _ . ·- ·; 
· · · · (2) Tnat cert_ain tra<}t or parcel of land known as the· Eane~ 
:hfountain tract,_ situate. on the headwaters .of Little ·widgeoii 
·Creek, ·containing 400 acres, more or less, adjoining the land~ 
.of G-. W. Yia, E. :P. Moran, and others. . .. _ .. ·i ,: 
. ·- ~J 
·_- Th.ese conveyances; however, are i:ri t~ust to secure; withi 
9ut. preference or priority, the following debts: 
',..· {at) The sum .-of Fifty Dolla.11~ pet month to Mollie-- J~: D~ 
Hart during her life, payable on the: first day of. each·tnonth, 
beginning with the first day of 1\farch, 1931~ · a:h~ .the balance 
on the first day of each month thereafter. · . . . 
. (b) The sum of Forty-Five Hundred Dollars,· evidenced by 
note bearing ev~n. date here":ith made by ._I. ~C. DeHart and: 
payable to the;'order of Molhe J. DeHart 9Il: or before fiv~ 
years after date, with interest on same payable sem~-annuallyi 
, ·.:(c)· The. ·sum· of Five Hundred Dollars, evi~enced by not~ 
~e·aring even 'date herewith made by I. ·c. _DeHart an<;l'pay-: 
able to the order of Mollie J. DeHa:rt thirty.days after dat~i 
with interest from date. And to furt;her secure ~D:Y ~~ne:~al 
or renewals of said notes in whole or in part. . 
( . . 
··The parties ·of· the first part, and each of them, unite in 
this deed for the purpose of binding themselves person~llx · 
·under the covenants of general warranty of- title .herein con-
tained. · ~ 
.. All exemptions waived and .renewal or extension of ~ll or 
any p~rt of the~ deht h~reby secured is permitted .. - --- ::: .: .. 
. T4e ·:·notes hereby secured are payable· at .the. times . indt~ 
¢3-ted, subject t'o all· becoming immediately que'' upon :defat11.t, 
and ~they shall have priority of· p~yment ·or -li~n·. hereund~r 
in the direct order of maturity. . . ~. ·: : "': · 
Fire insurance on the buildings_ sit~~~e.d, o~ t.4.e. pr_opet;ty 
hereby conveyed is required in the sunY of $300.00. · 
In case of sale hereunder· advertisement of same in a Pat-
rick :County, Virgin!a, newspaper at least once a we-'ek for two 
weeks is required, and a bidders deposit of $500.00 ·or· less 
n1ay be required at the option of the trustees. .'. ~ ... '·' 
It is covenanted and agreed that all· attorneys _an¢1: -~qlle~ 
tion fees, provided for in the notes evidencing the debt ·of 
debts hereby secured, are .secured by this deed of ~rust -as 
"rell as and. in addition to the principal and ipterest -Qf· sai<J, 
debt o1· debts. · · · · . · . · : . ; t · 
In mise of a sale hereunder· it shall not he neces~ary for 
the trustees to be present personally .at the sale, but they 
may be represented thereat by an agent or attorney 'employe€!' 
by them for the purpose, and the s'ale, if sa held .a;nd ap-
pro.V.c.d ·:Qy the trustee, shall .be· a-full· compliance 'vith this 
deed of trust just as . if the Trustees _:had been pers·onally 
present. . : ; ~· .. 
It is further covenanted and agreed betwee'n· · the: parties 
hereto that if default be made in the performance of any of 
the covenant~ and agreements in this deed. contained,. the 
Trustee may irhmediately entei'. into and take··}l)ossession' ·of 
3 .:Suj)Rel,lle.: Court of. App.eals ·of- Virgiliia;. 
the property hereby conveyed,~ and or may in his discretion 
cause the same to be rented for such time ·as they may deem 
hcst;, 1,1nd-o.r .. may. collect: the. nents therefrom···and. apply ~he 
sa1~e as the proceeds from a· .sale are by this deed required 
to· ·be applied, it being understood, however, that ;no liability 
shalt attach~ to the said Trustees by reason· of his failure.: to 
act under the powers conferred· the ·proceeds from· a sale are 
hy this deed required to be applied, it being understood, how.:. 
ever, that no liability shall attach to th~ said Trustees by 
reason of his failure to act under the powers conferred upon 
them by this paragraph. · 
WITNESS the following signature and seals: 
I. C. D~ART,. (Seal) 
~·::_r!~;_,:.;:·!·,~·~,. ·.:· -- . :l~. ~ ' 
State .. of· Virginia: 
.r~- County of.·Floyd, to-wi1: 
,,~. :··. ~--.J~ ·,. ..._ ~· . .. 
I, Kyle M.~ Weeks, a Notary Public for the County afore~ 
said, in the State of Virginia, do certify that I. C .. DeHart 
whose pame; is,signed. to the foregoing deed of trust, bearing· 
date on· the 11th 'day of February, 1931, acknowledgec;I the 
same ·.before :.me in my Cotinty and State aforesaid. : . 
i.;·:Giv.e.Il:.:under.".my hand this 11th day of February, 1931. 
~y commi~sion e~pires 31st day of August, 1933. · 
i . o; • ,. :: j -~ ~.; ~~ . - ~:, - . ~ t· . 
~:l ( .: · ... ,.<·: .~\j : ' ·:. ·-. "; ICYLE M. WEEKS,::'. Notary Public~·· 
Virginia, · 
. ~a: trick County, to-wit: 
. In the ·Cle~k 's Office of Patrick Circuit Court, the 12 day 
of Feby. 1931, this trust deed was presented and with the cer-
tificat~,~~~nex~~'.:·admitted to record at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Teste: 
;•, j f: 
. ~ . . . 
• v• ., -~ -' 
:EVA. G IL'BERrr',1 .~ .. ·' i' 
Deputy ~or J~ S. Taylor, Clerk. · 
D. B. 60, pages. 14, 15, & 16. 
:.1:,1•(. ,: ,.•· J' .·,.:' 
Y.1.rginia! · ·· ~" ~ - ~- ...,, .. ,· .. 
• • 'i . • •. :-.~ .• :iJ. 
. . .Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of·the ·County .. of. ;~;~·;} 
Patrick. Set; ·· · · · · · · ,_, 
. ' 
. In the. :Circuit Court of the County of· Patrick, December?~-::~ 
Term;··1933.:· · · .. · · · 
. -
1\tiollie J. DeHart, Plainti~, 
v. 
I. C. DeHart, Defendant. 
Action of 
Judgment in favor of the Plaintiff ·against the Defendant 
for the sum of Eight hundred and sixty-five .&' 00/100 Dol-
lars $865.00, with interest at the rate of .. ;six;. per centum 
per annum, from 11 day of December, 1933, subject to credit, 
viz .. ~ Charges of. Protest, and the Cost of suit~ $11.00. ~·l 
~ L~ ·• · , t .-· t;, •• _: 
A fieri facias issued from the ·Clerk's office~of said Oaurl. 
on the 14 day of December, 1933, returnable' to. the ·1st. ~1). 
R. thereafter, directed to the Sheriff of the ·Oounty·;of ··Fat-
rick, who. hath ·made return thel'eon in the words~a;nd;::figri,res 
fll . t . . .. 0 OWing, 0-Wlt: • . • • ..•..••• · •.••..•• • ••.• J ...;::· • •• ~;~~~;·.;. · .. ~ '• •• 
This Judgment was duly docketed in the Clerk's office of 
the · Circuit Court of the County of Patrick on the 14 day of 
December, 1933. 
rj:·:,•·. • 
Judgment Docket No. 8, Page 7. 
Teste: 
Virginia, 
Patrick .County,. to-Wit: 
J. S. ·TAYLOR,··Clerk. · ... 
. .. ' . . ·' : '• 
J. S. TAYLOR, :(Jlerk. ,,,·;~1,~ 
R. E. WOOL WINE, p. q. 
_ .. ,., . 
- "..J 
In Re: Dhancery cause of 
·.• ~ t: ~ ... :.~~V;!.:-:{_~ / ,. 
~ollie J. DeHart, plaintiff, 
v. 
I. C. De~art, et als., defendants. 
§ .~up:r~~ O~urt.o~_~ppe~ ~of y~pa_. 
I, J. S. Taylor, Clerk of the Circuit ·Court, in the County 
aforesaid, State of Virginia, do hereby certify that' the fore-
going.is a. . .true transcript of so much of the ·records of said 
·Court in the chancery cause cited above, as ·asked fo·r in the 
notice signed by the attorneys, jointly, for both plaintiff' and 
deft:mdants;· as shown 4erein on page 1. -
Given. under my hand, this D~cember 13, 1934: . . 
A Copy-Teste : 
.. •., ..... r , .. ,. . _,. 
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